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LEAGUE DESERTS REGULAR
GAME OF THRILLS

TAKEN BY OILERS

BY 5 TO 4 COUNT

Mobile Bears Fight and
Claw to the Finish

but Fall. Short

TOO MUCH DANFORTH

Dave Fans Tun, but Mobile
Outhits Tulsa; Homer by
Ynnk Scores Winning Tally

.THAT NIEHOFF IS A BEAR

Twice After Cueto Singles He
Pounds Pellet Out of Park,
Scoring Team's Four Rbns

Ily U. A. BUIDGHWATKn.
A smsriiilna nttnek In tho early

innin;, splendid pitching by Dave
Danforth n nil brilliant defensive
play throughout carried tho Tuls.i
Oiler, Western league champions,
to victory Friday nt McNulty park
over tho Mobile Bear?, Dixie chum-- P

sns, In the first game of the
"little world scries" to decldo th.e
clnts A championship. Tho scoio
nas 5 to 4,

It was a tense came, replete with
thrills and punctuated with ringing
liaso hits on both sides. Tho crowd
of moro than four thousand kept
up a continuous roar of noise. Cow-bel- ls

nnd other noise-makin- g

lent n holiday air to the oc-

casion, although the abseuco of
jnuslc wag notable,

Nlehoff Hlla Two Homer.
After Tulsa had takm --whut

looked llko it winning lead by
knocking "Dutch'1 Henry, tho star
Mobile, southpaw, front tho rubber
with none out In tho first, tho Ileum,
living up tu their reputation for
coming from behind, fought vicious-
ly In the late liming hut hover
could quite get up to even terms
with the Oilers, They hit Danforth
hard and often from the third In-

ning to tho eighth, but only Man-
ager Ilert Nlehoff, who twice hit a
homo run with Cueto on base, could
connect with Danforth' offerings
when hits meant runs. Thus only
four of Mobllo's dozen safo hits fig-
ured In their scoring. Cueto singled
In the fifth and Nlehoff smasheJ
a homer over tho left-fiel- d wall nnd
in tho seventh Cueto doubled and
Nlehoff hit his second four-bagge- r,

this one clearing the barrier to tho
left of tho score board.

Tiilfii'8 Vicious Opening.
Tho Oiler pounced upon tin

'ulherncrs In tho very first Inning
with an attack so flcrca that It
looked for a time like tho proud
champions of Dixie would bo tit-- t

rly routed, llcrschc! Bennett hit
the first ball pitched by Henry Into
right field uu a line for a slnglo and
Frankle Thompson followed with a
triple down tho right field line that
cored Dennett and threw the grand-

stand Into a frenzy of excitement.
Yank Davis smashed a doublo to
center, scoring Thompson and
Heniy was quickly yanked by tho
Mobile manager,

Tho Cuban, Joo Acosta, mounted
the hilltop nt this juncture, and It
must bo suid for him that hi a pitch-
ing was good during tho five in- -
nines ha remained In the L'lrae,

ifLamb, tbe first man to faco Acosta,
M'ncrlflccd, sending Davis to third and

lank scored the third run for the
Oilers when Lellvelt bounced a hitpt Cueto,

A baso on balls to Danforth, Ben-
nett's aecond single and Thompson's
tecond hit, which was n one-bas- to
center, produced Tulsa's fourth run
In the second Inning.

Iuls Homer Divides.
What proved the winning marker

was a homo run by tho Western
league's home run king. Yank Davis,
in the fifth Inning, which camo with
tho bases ompty. Also, thin was tho
last Tubn marker. Slgman, another
outhpaw, who pitched the, sixth,

CONTINUE!) ON l.OK TWBLVK

How Goes the
Battle of

Ballots?
Some observations and re-
flections on the campaign
as it enters the second
month.
Tho effect of reconstruc-
tion in North Dakota set
forth in figures taken from
the record.
The issues and their ef-
fect on the people.

By

T. A. LATTA
in Sunday's

World

Teddy Roosevelt,
Navu Secretary,
Will Visit Tulsa

Theodore Hooscu'U. ,lr.

TEDDY JR., COMING

HEREOCTOBfR 6

Roosevelt's Oldest Son
Will Deliver Second

Address in Tlusa

ENVIABLE WAR RECORD

Served With First Division
and Participated in Great

Bnttlca

Theodoro Ilooscvclt, Jr., assistant
secretary of tho navy, will speak in
Tulsa tho afternoon of October 0, In
the courso of a brief trip through
tho southwest, according to Informa-
tion received by Alva J. Nlb-- s from
tho national republican apcakcra'
bureau yesterday afternoon, ltoosn-velt'- a

Itinerary will Include only obi
other point in Oklahoma, Muskogee,
where ho Is to mako an address at
tho fair at 10 o'clock on tho morn-
ing of tho day of his Tulsa visit.

The tlmo nnd nlaco of Iloosovelt s
address hero will be mado known as
nooii us arrangements aro completed,
Nile said. Itoosevclt will bo In tho
city from noon until evening. He
spoko In Tuls.i during tho prcsldcntul
campaign In 1920.

jioosovo.it is t no cniest boh or me.
great American. NUoh and other
Tutsans know at first hand his dis
tinguished service on tho western
front during tho World wax-- . Beach
ing Franco in Juno, 1317, ho served
with tho first division of the Urn
army, A, K. V., participated In the
battles at Cuntlgny und Sohuons and
tho St. Mlhlcl and Argonnu-.Mous-

offensives, and was wnui'dcd. lie
ranked a lieutenant colonel und was
decorated with tho D. 8. C by this
country nnd tho Legion of Honor
and Croix do Guerre by Franco. Ho
was nno of tho organlrers of tho
American Legion In 191SK Ho va
a member of the New York state
assembly for a term, had two de-
grees from Harvard university and
Is tho author of tho book, "Average
Americans."

GUILTY OF ROBBERY

Two of Tour Defendant Accusal of
Holding t!p Mull Truck Near

Plchcr Admit Act.
MUSKOGEE. Sent. 29. Gordon

Illacock and Fran!; Dodson, two of
the four men Indicted by thn federal
grund Jury here for complicity In
tho recent $14,200 mall robbery at
richer, pleaded guilty In federal
court hero today, within 30 minutes
after tbe indictment were returned

They will bo sentenced nt Arib
moro, October 19, which date has
alao been set by Federal Judge Wll
IUiiis for tho trials of lien Clements
and Joseph Miller, the other two,
who entered pleas of not guilty.

wi:r.ai jukv kails to aguf.i:
Discharged After Announcement lly

Foreman; .Majority to Convict.
MUSKOGUH. Kept. 30. The Jury

trying John Welch, negro, accused
or killing llomur Teaff, Muskogee,
county deputy sheriff, was dis-
charged ut midnight when tho foro-ma- n

uniiounciil an agreement was
Impossible. Tho Jury announced It
wuh divided, 7 to 5, and It was re-
ported tho majority was for con-
viction.

Welch's wlfo charged Jointly with
tho murder, will bo tried In Novem-
ber.

Woman Freed of Murder.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Sept.

29. Mrs. Minnie Taylor was late y

acquitted of tho inurdci of Ham
C. Frelden, local business man and
former banker of Sioux City, Iowa.

Select New York Candidates.
HVUACUHK, N. Y .lept. 29.

Former (lovernor Alfred li. timlth of
Now York City, and Mayor Ocorge
It. Lunn of Hchnectady were unani-
mously nominated tonight by tho
democratic state convention for gov-
ernor and lieutenant governor, res-

pectively,

the weather
TUI.XA, Vrpt. 29 Msilnnim U, mini,

mum &9i amilh wlml rlrar,
oicuaiiomai tuturdty veil Suridjy

vfnrslly'flr.
KANHASl Cloud and unitttIM with

tcaltrrttl howm anil fointwhit lower
nirrtuta Ksturdij tfundsy ptrtlr

STILL MAN LOSES,

WIFE VINDICATED

IN DIVORCE CASE

Divorce Denied Banker in
Referee's Decision on

Counter Charges

GUY HELD LEGITIMATE

Mother Upheld in Fight Over
Hoy Whose Paternity His

Father Questioned

STILLMAN HIMSELF GUILTY

Referee Finds He "Lived in
Adultery" With Former

Chorus Girl Five Years

ny tli Auoclilid Pr.
CA11MKL, N. Y.. Sept. 23. James

A. Btlilman, banker
of New York, today lost his fight to
divorco Mrs. Anne U. titlllmnn and
disown Unby fluy Stlllman and was
himself found guilty of tho chnrgo
ho mado against his wife tho par-enta-

of an lHElUmHte child.
Stlllman, It was Indicated tonight,

haa not given up tho fight. His
lawyers would not say whether they
would appeal from tho findings of
thu referea should these bo upheld
by a supreme court Justice, but they
wero reported to havo mado a move
which seemingly makes clear that
they havo not conceded defeat.

It was announced by John Yi.

Mnck, gu.irdinn ad litem for Cuy
Stlllman, thnt at roug'ikoiiple. u
week from tomorrow, ho would ti.sk
Justice Morsclinusrr to confirm ltef-erc- e

Oleason'a findings. An noon ns
this announcement was glvon out
It was learned that tho plaintiff w'll
seek to havo the matter planrd ba-fo-

Supmne Court Justice Thump-kin- s

Instead of Justice Morechouier
on the same date.

Most of tho open court hearings
In the case havo In tho past been
before Justice iforschaus-ir- It was
ho who grunted Mri Stlllmnu ali-
mony of $90,000 a year and It was
Justice Morschauser who granted,
over protest, tho shifting of tho trial
to Montreal last spring, Tnnro Mrs,
Stlllman presented some of her most
damaging evidence.

.Mother Wins Victory.
Tho report of tho case, fllnd here

tills morning by Darlel J. nieason,
tho referee, gavo to Mra. Stlllman a
complete v:ctory In her defns of
her own ljonor and tho goo 1 namo
of Ouy, her son. Hho was
iilso victorious In tho countor-ottac- k

Hho waged against Stlllman. The
referco upheld her nccus.itlon thnt
tho banker had lived with a former
Broadway show girl, Florence H
Leeds, In thu iimtmur of husband and
wlfo and that ho had ncknowledgi--
himself thn father of two hltdrcn
born to Mrs. Leeds.

aicason ruled that Stlllman had
not proved his allegation that Mrs
Stlllman had violated her marriage)
vows In her conduct with Fred
Beauvals, half-bree- d Indian guide,
formerly employed by tho Stlllman's
at their summer camp In Canada,
He also found Guy Stlllman to bo
tho legitimate son of Mr. and Mra.
Stlllman. Tho banker. In Impugning
uio legitimacy oc iiitio uu in No-
vember, 1918, had charged that
Beauvals was thn baby's father.

Ilahy Itctnlns ltlglits.
As a result of today's victory Ouy

Stlllman retains his right to sham
with his two older brothers and his
sister In tho S6, 000, 000 trust fund
established for them by their grand-
father, the Into James Stlllman. and
III a (27,000.000 fund to bo distri-
buted when Jnines A, Stlllmnn dies.

Tho rejerco not only found Ouy
Stlllman not to ho tho son of Beau.
vals, but mild ho did not discover
either sufficient or lubstantlnl proof
on to bats any finding of
adultery on tho part of Mrs. Stlll
man.

Stlllman failed to overcome tho
presumption of legitimacy, one. of
tho strongest known to tho law, the
report said, Tho ovldenco presonted
by tho plaintiff to show there had
been no conjugal relations between
himself nnd Mrs. Stlllmnn In thn
year preceding Guy's birth was held
by1 tho referco to bo unconvincing
and unsatisfactory.

Stlllman's own misconduct was In
Itself sufficient to preclude his ob-

taining a divorce, tho report Indi-
cated. Mrs. Stlllman did not ask
for a divorce.

1,1) lug With Ho Leeds.
It clearly appeared without con-

tradiction. Gleanon found, that since
at least as early am 1918 and ever
since then, oven while tho divorce
trial was In progress, tho plaintiff
"has been Intlmatn with a womnn
not his wife, known us Florence II,
Leeds."

"It clearly appnars," said the re-
port, "that .Stlllmnn has supported
and malntlned her uh his wife, that
during that period sho has given
birth to two children, who li.ivu
been recognized by him as his chil-
dren, that ho has supplied her with
motor earn und Jewelry, supervld
hor bank n?count und haa bornn tho
samo relations to her un man ordi-
narily does to his own wife."

According to testimony offered
during tho trial, unv of the children
born to Mrs. Leeds died In Infancy,
tho other. Jay Ward I.ferN. Imtn
two months before Uuy HUllinan
cuino into the world, U still living.

Tho refereo'a rnoort. unon motion
by olthcr sldo, will go to Supreme
tnurt justuo Morschauser for con
CO.NTI.NUttD ON l'AUU SBVKNTKB.N

THE MORNING

The Real Seeds of World War
-- The 'Entente Cordiale'-Design- ed

to Crush Germany
As Wilhelm Seen the Diplomatic Checkerboard of

Yesterday in

The Kaiser's Memoirs
KAISER FINDS SEED OF WORLD WAR HERE

tho magnltudo of dawned on tho English andONCU diplomats, oncu they becainn awaro of tho lengths to which
Germany was willing to go, they realized tho necessity of strengthen-
ing their position, und thneforo mado overtures to tho United Ktatt-s- ,

which resiilteil, probably before thn summer of tho year 1807. In an
understanding between tho three countries, Thero seems to bn no
doubt whatever thut no paper of any sort were signed, that no pledges
wore given which circumstances would not Justify any una of thn con-
tracting parties In denying or possibly repudiating. Nevertheless, an
understanding was reached that In caso of a war begun by Germany or
Austria fur the purposo of executing tho United States
would promptly declaro In favor of llngland and Franco and would do
her utmot to assist them. 1'ago 139, Chapter X., of
by Holand O. Usher.
If opyrignt ny itir Mci'iur r,rwjipAitr

)n'llrlo. Knlrrnl at sutlomr's ball.
London. Publication and trannlallon
rlghta rtarvad. Including Hrandlnavtan.
lUproduetlon In whole or In rert without
ptrmlialon prohibited.)

SvwMifli Installment.
When I, with Hollmann, met tho

chancellor, In order to discuss tho
Ilumlan claim to Klao-cha- the
prince listened to tho rending of It
with his llttlo Ironical smile, and re-
marked that he had been unable to
find any Jurist ut tho foreign offlco
who could toll him nnythlm: about
this wonderful claim: was the navy
In a position to do mi? Admiral Holl-
mann declared that ho. In nil his ex
perience, on foreign service, had
never nenrd ot it: Mint it wan non- -
senso and Tin invention of Muravleff,
whoso only motive was unwilling-rifi- s

to have mmo other nation ut-t- lo

on tho nhorcs of thu b-- 1 ad-
vised that 1'rlvy Councilor ot tho
Admiralty I'erels, ono of tho most
famous living experts on Interim-tlnn- al

maritime taw and an acknowl-
edged authority In this domain ba
asked to deliver an opinion. In order
to clarify the uucstion. This was
done. Tho opinion toro Mtiruvloft'a
contention to pieces, corroborated
that of Hollmann, nnd completely
did away with the legend about tho
"right of first anchorage,"
' Months olapsed; my August, 1897,

FIVE MEN KILLED

IN MINE BLAST

Three Surveyors and Two
Miners Victims of

Gas Explosion

Dy tha Aiaoclattd Vttm. '
JOHNSTON CITY. 111., Sept. 29,

rive men, throe mine surveyors und
two miners, wero klllerl nnd thrco
minors wero Injured slightly In nn
explosion In tho Lako crcok mlno,
ono and a half miles norlncist ot
here, thU afternoon.

Tho dead are; l'iul Deit. sur-
veyor, 25, married, Colllnsvllle, ill.,
Lee lialley, surveyor, 25, single, Col-
llnsvllle. ill., Harry Shaw, 30, sur- -

CONTINUED OM PAOH BKVr.NTrjgN
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I'ato of tlio
World's Mont Beautiful Wonum

22 centuries tho
chapter ot tho classic

romance of Helen of
showing tho final

tragedy after Mcuclaug had
taken her

Why tho Insplml
Beauty Itejecti'd frown.

What when Prince
decided to wed heiress

to the Do Lamar millions and
how his heart und crown and
titles were endwise,
confessed at last.

Divorced anil thn Un
cjpectccl
court means that tho
former mates go their respect-
ive) ways, in theso very

cases, the per-
mit renewal of with

possibly second "yes,"
Sho Bet lint Her Jcnc)

Weighed Moro Than Her
Clothes. How Deauvlllo heaved
tho season's dying gasp when
tho French bcauty'r) atry-falr- y

fineries floated over tho screen
and on to the scutes and tipped
under pound.

Don't Miss
Best

visit to l'oterhof was In
with tho prince, my uncle,

decided to dl.tcusM tho entire mat-
ter in puaon and frankly with tho
rrar, und. If possible, put an end to

notes and nvaslons. Tho
talk took placo at I'eterhof. Tho ctar
stated that b" had no Interest In tho
territory south ot tho

lino, which meant that was
no reason why ho should place ob-
stacles In our path In that
his Interest waa upon
tho. territory on thu Yalu, around
Fort Arthur, etc, now that tho Eng-
lish had m.idu for him at
Mokpo: that ha would, In fact, bn
pleased It should locate
herself In future on tho other side
of tho Gulf of Chlh-l- l as ltussla'a
wclcomo neighbor.

Afterward had talk with Mura-
vleff, Ho all his arts,
wriggled back and In Ills

und finally up his
famous "right of first anchorage."
That wan all wanted. now parsed
to tho offensive myself, striking out
at him squarely with tho opinion
delivered by l'orcls. When had
told him, finally, as tho czar desired,
thn result of thn conversation be-

tween us two sovereigns, diplo-
mat was oven moro embarrassed, lost
his assumed calm, and capitulated,

Thim was tho soil po- -
CONTINIIBP ON PAHB NINB

Unusual and Interesting

Features and Special Articles
Will in

the

tho

but

thu

TEACHERS PAID

BY EXCISE BOARD

Railroads Put on Defcn-- i
sive by Acceptance

of Valuations

Tho county excise board "took tho
bit In Its teeth" afternoon

tho valuation ti Tulsa, county
as certified by County Assunior 1''.
K. Howlln wero accepted and tha lavy
mado accordingly. Thn first act of
thn board after reaching this

was to to
school district No. 22, which em-
braces all of tho city and without
which teachers' salaries could not

CONTINUE!! ON I'AflP) HKVBNTKEH

What Horror In
Hint Ilouw; It drove happy,
beautiful girl Insane, her moth-
er died raving mail, and tho
only tell. tain clue to tho trag-
ic is broken window

"Itenl Life." Another
of Henry Kit-che- ll

Webster's greatest novel.
"Willi Lovo and Kisses." A

full-p- a go story by Jack Lnlt.
In addition to theso the Sun-

day World wjll carry many oth-
er and unparallelod
features.

Four pages ot comics tho
best that can ba secured.

Tho latest and beit sport
news with special stories liy tho
foremost sport In
the country,

Oil news ot the week nd
complete financial and
report.

Society news of Tulsa and
surrounding towns.

And all tho big news of tho
day, furnished by
Press, other leased wires and
special correspondents
Washington, City,
and all over the state.

Your Copy of tho
in tho Southwest

Sunday World
Here Are Just a Few Them

How Goes the llnttlo of Ilnllols? Some observations and re-
flections nn the present hh It enters tho second month:
tha effect ot reconstruction In North Dakota; tho Issues and
their effect on tho people lly T. A. Latta.
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TURKISH REPLY

TO BRITISH IN

HOSTILE TENOR

Won't Get Out of Neutral
Zone; Closes the Door

to Peace

VIOLATING ARMISTICE

British Officials Declare It
Won't Uo NcccMHitry to De-

clare War to Oust Turk

THEY FEAR REDS' ARMIES

But Moscow Representative
Declares Soviet Doesn't In-

tend to Shed Rlood

CONSTANTINOPLE, Kept. 29.
Tho situation between tho British
nnd thn Turkish nationalists was
oxtroniely tensso tonight.

A nolo from Mustnpha Kamnl
Pasha to Brigadier General Hnr-Ingtu- n,

tho British commander,
couched In a hnstllo tenor, was con-
sidered by British mllltnry circle
horo n closing tho door to u pn-lif- la

settlement ot tho utrnlls ques-
tion.

Tho prospect of mi nrmed con-
flict wero considered moro evident
than previously.

Tho noto ot Komnl demnnilM tho
rctlremnnt ot nil British troops from
tho Asiatic Mi of Hie nil nils, an
thn French and ltiilliuiH havo dono
und says In ruso of iic'iulcncenco ho
will withdraw thu nationalist
forces "slightly" from tho lmulral
zunu.

DcnianiN on British.
It also demands tho eeamtlon ot

what aro termed tho arbitrary
incuHurcH ot tho British authorities
In Constantlnopln In dealing with
the Turkish population and a nol-tu-

undertaking that no Greek
vessel shall bo permitted to pass
tho Dardanelles. It concludes with
a protest against tho destruction of
Turkish war material In tho utralts.

Tho noto of Keraal wim In reply
to tho last written communication
of (Uneral Hnrlngton, transmittal!
through Hamld Bey, thn nationalist
representative In Constantinople, to
Kemal In Smyrna. It Is felt In
British circles tonight that they
would bo forced to modify their con
ciliatory uttltudo at tho mnmont tho
Turks bring up heavy artlllory witn
which they would be nblo to threat-
en ncrlousty tho lSuropcun sldo of
tho Dardanelles and ulsn hamper
passago of British vcaiol through
thn straits.

Six submarine of tho British At-

lantic fleet have arrived and will ho
userl to prevent thn transportation
ot Turkish troops across tho Sen ot
Marmoia In thn event of war be-

tween the British and thu Turks.
Tho British also havo posted bat-
teries In strateglo positions on tho
height of Chanlign, eastward of
Scntarl and at Maltepeh, on tho
Haldar pass railway, facing Prln-klp- o

Island, Theso positions aro on
tho Aslatlo sldo of tho Bosphnrus, a
short dlstatnco from Constantinople.

Somo optimism wns felt today over
tho meeting between M, Fankllu-Bouillo-

tho French envoy and
Mustapha Kemal Pahu ut Smyrna
where thorn was a conference on tho
general situation. Later, whllo on
tho way to llski nhihr-Shehr- , Kemal
received a message oilllng Mm to
Angora tu dl'icuss wUh tho t,uvrn-me- nt

tho nailonallut reply to thn al-

lied demands, Thcroforo General
Hnrlngton has postponed his

for Mudanla to meet Kemal.
Meanwhile tho Turkish lender has
given ossuraneo that his troojn will
not advance further than tho nou-tr- ul

zone.
Glio (irwiii .Moro Time.

Tho belief prevails In British mil-
itary circle that Greece may bo
asked to evacuato Thraco by October
10. This would permit tho Kemal-1s- t

to enter Thraco by port on the
Hea of Marmora, avoid violation of
tho strait and salsify tho Kemillnt
demand for possession of Thraco bo-fo-

thu proposed peaco confertuco
begins.

It Is held that tho Greek revolu-
tion has radically altered thn
Thrucpun situation and that thorn
Is no certainty tho now Athena gov-

ernment will bo able tu maintain r.n
efficient army thero. oven ending
tho ttlement of peace. It Is siu
evacuate Thraco. an ullled fleet may
blockade the tirenk mainland.

It 1 feared that only a radical
mollification of Komar bollleoso
attltudo can uvert u clahh between
tho BrltlsU and tho Turks. If
Kemal persist In his demand for tho
evacuation of the Asiatic sldo of tho
gested that If Greece refused to
straits, It Is believed the British In
no circumstanced win niter tholt
firmly expressed resnlvn to preserve
the Inviolability of thu International
waterway,

General Tlmmaa Marden, who haa
superseded General Khuttlewortli In
command of tho British force at
Chunak, I HUpremely confident of
tho ability of hh forces to resist the
strongest attacks ot tho Krmallsts.

rOH.MlllABLi: KNGI.IKII
FOHCi: (U'AltliS STIIAITS.
lly ihn Aaanriai d 1'iru

I'ONBTA.vriNliPl.i;, Sept. 29 A

formidable fighting force In floating
fortresses und powerful bombing
combat aircraft, piiHsetwIng greater
destructive power than, tho British
grand fleet at Bcapa Flow, now

tO.STINUUIJ OM I'AOli S1XTKUU

i

Dethroned King
In No Danger of
Dying in Penury

Constantino Cot JIIb While
the GettiiiK Waa Good;

Took Hijf Fortuno

PAltlH, Sept. 29. King Constan-
tino Is In nn danger of being re-

duced to the penury which em-
bittered tho Inst days ot former
Kmperor Charles of Austria-Hungar- y,

according to Greek cir-
cles In Paris,

It Is iiMieited that Constantino
look precautions ngnlust this lung
ago, and has 10,000.000 gold franca
III safo Investments, deposited
part tu New York, Brazil and
Hwltiei land. In addition, as soon
a tho situation In Greece hirimi
ills'iultlng tho magnificent Jewels
of queen Sophia and tho loyal
household plate were shipped to
Xurlsh, Switzerland, In chargo of
a trusted friend nnd safely de-
posited in tho vault of a banx
thero.

WALTON'S PLAN

SCHOOL MENACE

Many Districts Could Not
Stand Burden, Fields

Tolls Hearers

IN HIS ARDMORE TALK

Walton Loaiiio; Ground in Car-

ter County; Buck Gar-

rett's Call Is Weak

By KlltIC 11. LATTA,
Worll Hlaff Cor4i)ontaiit.

AIIDMOHK. Sept 29. That tho
eleotloii of Jack Walton, Oklahoma
City mayor and "domocratlo" itom-lne- o

for governor, will mesu tho
closing down of many schools In tho
rural districts ot the state: and tho
shortening of terms In many other
districts, was tho chargn mado here
tonight by John Fields, republican
candidal) for governor In a talk de-
livered at convention hall which was
Jammed with people. Tho editor-candida-

submitted that the
tLOOO exemption clause ot tho

Khawnen platform, which Is really
a 12.000 exemption, would toad to
tho practical shutting down of many
rural schools, which are now utmblo
to hold a full term becauao ot

funds.
Ho ulso rupped tho Shawneo plank

which pledges tho organization or a
stato printing plant In which school
books are to be printed and sold to
tho various school districts. Such n
proposition, ho pointed out, could
not ho fullllleil boruuso nt thu many
districts, which today are compelled
to hold short terms, even when tho
school tax Is tho 15 mill levy. He
submitted Instead tha republican
platform which provides for thn
stato buying school book nnd dis-
tributing them to school dlatrlcta treo
of chargo,

riGldS Cltril thn I rpUblluall pro-
posal to aid school districts with
fund from thn stato treasury and
thus afford ciiual oducatlonul op-
portunities for tho rural and city
districts.

Fields pointed out that ho and
his nssoclates wero going before tho
penplu Svlth a definite platform
which was lu effect a contract with
tho citizens to remedy certain evils
unit do certain things. On tho other
hand ho characterized Walton as
standing on it spring board flopping
front una Issue to another in a mad
effort to got voti-s-.

Spent Day In Oil I'leldt.
Tho edltor-cnndldat- o and hi

party spent thu day lu the Colter
county oil fields. Field delivered a
short talk at illiigllug, Healdtop nnd
Wilson during tho day. Ho talked to
attentive crowds of oil worker and
farmers nt all three places,

A delegation from Ardmoro, ac-
companied by a band, met Fields ut
Wuurlku this morning nnd escorted
him on hi tour ot the county. Car-
ter county I what bus been re.
gardeil as ono ot Waltou'H strong
points. However, leading citizens nt
nil tha places whern Fields Mopped
today say that the Walton senti-
ment I not an strong a It was a
few weeks ago. Tho temporary fa-

naticism ha begun to die out und
holier thought Is taking It place.
Field has n big following through-
out tho county and hu will un-
doubtedly roll up n big vote this
fall, Buck Garrett, former sheriff of
Carter county and close nssoclatu of
Jake Humou, 1h said to bn culling
together hi force tor Walton. But
nt till samo time, It Is explained
that Garrett, once feared and hated
by all of thu county, uo longer ruloa
as he once did. His word Is no
longer law. "Carter state" may go
republican tills fall but Fields will
get a bigger vole than any other re-

publican candidate over got,
W. B. Johnson, local attorney, and

a former district attorney, presented
Field hero tonight. As Field took
tho platform and began peeling off
his coat ha was greeted with u roar
of applauso nnd cheers. And whon
ho started rolling up hi sleeves the
noise gained volume. It was sev-
eral j.pennd.1 before, he was ublo to
start speaking.

Socialist Admits Failure.
At Waurlkn, where Fields spqke

Thursday night, ho shared honor
with AV. A. Vllllno ot Seminole
county, who la campaigning for

O.N I'ACJB BUTKEM

TRAPP AND SHORT

BOTH 'SCUTTLED'

BECAUSE OF BOLT

Independent Campaign
for Walton, Excluding
Regulars, Is Launched

MAY BE RETALIATION

"Hock Ribbed" Revolt AgatiiBt
Shawneo Platform Believed

Cause of League Mova

THEY APPEAL FOR FINANCES

Letter Sent Broadcast to
Unions Over America

iiiR Campaign Donations

By CLAIUC C. HUDSON
WorM Capital Corrrion4nt.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 30. t

Appealing to farm and labor union
"throughout tho United State omt
Canada," for contribution lo assist
In electing candidates on tho demo-emti- o

stato ticket who wero In-
dorse:! at Shawnee, tho lteconstruo-tlo- n

leaguo haa Kent out a letter
which Is Intended to mako tho elec-
tion ot Mayor Walton und other In-

dorsed candidate an International
Issue.

Tho letter, which was sent out
from tha leaguo headquarters in
Oklahoma City, declare thnt 130,-00- 0

was spent by tho leaguo In tho
primary campaign, and that tho
leading opponent of Walton, who
was It. If. Wilton, spout $187,000.

Why They Picked Democrats.
"W aro not partisans." say tho

leaguo director, "Wo aro of all
political beliefs nnd fighting tinder
tho banner of tho Furmer-Labo- r
Hcconstructlnn league," Tho reason
that the. democratic party wns se-

lected as the vehicle In which to
rldo Into power In Oklahoma, ex-
plain tho letter. I becauao that
party Is thn dominant party In tho
stato. In ensn a similar movement
Is attempted In their b.illwlck. rs

to thn fund In the United
States or Canada are assured that
the league In Oklahoma wilt como to
their aid.

In till letter Is seeu an Inde-
pendent campaign launched by tho
leaguo for tho election of Mayor
Walton and other candidates r ho
wero brought out at tho Shawneo
leaguo convention, to tho exclusion
of those candidate on tho demo-
cratic ticket who wero not so in-
dorsed. Among thn latter aro K1
Trapp for lieutenant governor; C.
c. Chllder for auditor; A. H. J.
Shaw for treasurer; George Short
for attorney-genera- l, and M. A.
Nash for stato superintendent of
public Instruction. It is apparent
that such fund ns tho leaguo may
secure and such campaign ua it may
mako from hero on out, will ha ed

exclusively to tho election oC
Walton, and probably othcra who
wero Indorsod by thn league.

Itcsiilt of Itegulnr "Bolt."
In somo quarters It la belloved

that this Independent movo by the
leaguo to launch Its own campaign
I tho result ot a bolt against Wal-
ton by tho "regulars," Leader ot
thn league havo for some tlmo been
alarmed over Win tendency among;
regular democrat to scratch Wal-
ton, und havo expressed Ulaautuifno-tlo- n

over tho manner In which tho
Walton campaign Is being inunlpU-late- d.

They distrust thn democratic
party lenders. They aro Intorested
In a program, not In a party; and
they nrn prepared to adopt any
method that may appear most
practical to carry out to a con-
clusion thn plan which hat worked
well up to till point. Their Idea,
I lo elect Walton thl yenr and
gain control of tho election ma-
chinery, and to complete their con-
trol of thu stato government by
electing a legislature two years
hence.

Tho league ha reeenllv enlarged
Us quartern lu the Baltimore build-
ing, und 1 now occupying all iho
spneo It had during tho primary
campaign. It ha chosen II O,
Miller of Norman, for manager,
and ho Iiuh a considerable, force at
work constantly. All till has ap-
parently been preparatory to mak-
ing an independent campaign for
Walton should there seem a neces-
sity for it.

Tho League Tn'tter.
The letter sent out by the league

Is as follows- -

Oklahoma City. Okla. Sept. 20.
To nil farm and labrr organiza-

tions, throughout tho L' Tiled State.l
and Canada,

Dead Sirs and Brothers:
On September 17. 1931. a pro- -

CONTIM'Ell ON PACir TWELVD

Phone Your Want Ads Tn

Early for Sunday's World
Our Want Ad department 1

greatly handicapped on nt

ot the ball ganio In tha
afternoon, It I nearly Impos-
sible fur anyone to got a wire
during tho game. Wo nsk that
you phone your Want Ad In be-

fore 2 o'clock, In order for us
to glvo tho ptopor service,

THE TULSA WORLD
WANT ADS

ALWAYS l'UINO KESULT8
1 bono Osage C000


